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CommunityChestWorkers Meet At 7 P. M

I

:7 W& TexasTo CddbrateReturn
Of ConfidenceWith BarbecueAt

SanAngeloWhenBank Is Opened
SAN ANGELO. Nov, 23.T0

.brate In lypldil, Weat Texas fash-
ion the 'restorationot confidence re
sulting from the of a

. number of bankn In this section, a
great freo-- barbecue Is being nr--

'i ranged In Sfcn Angelo for the day
. upon which tho Ban Angelo Nation

al Bank ns Its doors'.
,
'

Everyone In West Texas is Invited
' to becomo the guest of San Angelo
.upon this" day.Re-orgentzaU- plant
'for the 8an.Anr.clo National are be

ing rushed to completion, and it Is
, expected the bcrbecuo can. be held
late In November or the first of
December.

Although the-ide- a of an st

Texascelebrationwas originated by
a.group Of local business men, the

, Board ot City' Development is tak-
ing the lead In making arrange--,
ments.J, Culberson Deal, manager,
estimatesthat 100 mutton lambs, GO

goats and 15 calves wilt bo neces-
sary to feed the visiting throngs.He

;.lias ailrcd ranchmen,to fced.the vls---

itora here. Ho has asked ranchmen
who will donate livestock to dial

. 6758 sr.d notify the Board of City
Development; which will send for
them,ot to brlag'lhelr donationsto-

ward this celebrationto the Culwcll
Packing Company In San .Angelo.

- The packingcompany will slaugh--

the livestock and haul themeat
to cold storage)as its part of the af-

fair. The-- meat will be barbecuedat
tho.Central First Station, with Chlei
John Parker lu charge.

Barbecue will be preparedfor 12,'
000 persons, tho menu in addition
consisting ot beans, pickles, bread
and coffee. Visitors aro asked to
brlngthclr own cup. and spoon; tte
papelplates for the barbecuewill be

rv

furnished.
Also,.Mr. Deal has requestedthat

those who have dry wood they will
donateto call the Board of City de
velopment, and county trucks will
call for the wood.

Tho Bollinger.. Bronte and othet
bandsin this territory havebeen in-

vited to attend. --Several blocks ol
Cbadbcurno Streetwill be roped off
to accomodate the barbecuetables.
Sound news reelsof the celebration
lyill be taken by the
tn Theatreorganization.

Mr. Dpnl hn.n nsV6il cVinf rartflt.
men'ond-'farmer- a donate' th'elr'liviP
atocfc at onco in order that It may
bo placed on cold storage for the
event

Recentlyclosed West Texasbanks
..which have either or are
completing plans In
elude:, The San Angelo National
Bonk, the.Big Lake StateBank, the
Security Bank of Balllnger, the
Flrst.Natlonal Bank of El Paso, the
Del, Rio National Bank, and the
First National Bank of Fort Stock-
ton.

, Hugh,SonOf
0 Dubberly,
GivenOffice

BecomesYoungestDistrict
Clerk At 24; Held

Cosdcn Position
. s Hujh, Dubberly, 24. on of the late

, district cleiki O. Dubberly. was ap--
-- . Tohited district clerk. by Judg J. T.i

Brooks and Frltr..Smith this morn
. ing tb fill tho unexpired term of his
rather who with his motherwas kill
od In a car accidentearly Saturday
morning. He becomes the youngest
man m Texas to hold such an

:7Iugh'ls a..graduate of the local
nigh where, he made an en-
viable recordins a student. He en
tered Texas A, A, M. following his

' graduationand was a student there
two years. His. first position attei
kaylng college .was ,with the T, &
V. railroad whcrn.h.,was employed

' as a. transportationclerk.
An,April l, lf29,.Hush enteredthe

employ of the IJosden Refining
- tCONTlNUED ON PAOB ()
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Win Uy uwuy
Sometimes wo wonder why folks

complain and make themselves 111

with worry boceuso they don't have
as much money as they onco has
or would like to have. .

When you look about you and
see suffering and sorrow and grief
Infinitely greater and more difficult
to scar than 'hard times' in an
economic sense, you often wonder
why You didn t realize long ago that
you had a lot tn be thankful for.

Tomorrow wo open the Commuu-
lty Chest campaign.The

will do used principally to
caro for needy people mostof them
women and children; people caught
in the turbid, treacherous whirl'
pool of life and beaten against the
rocks of misfortune so violently
that they have not meat and bread,
Bhelter and raiment.

The rcllgloa under which this
country was established has as one
of its basic teachingsthe Golden
Rule. Wc all know it. Do we prac-
tice it?

No matter where one may find
suffering and make a sacrifice to
help alleviate it he U doing a Chris-
tian act. The teachingsof its found
er were that unselfishness, no mat
ter how It may bo expressed, is far
greater to be aesredthan riches.

Show us a community that neg
lects its needy and docs not look
Into the future and carry' on a con
structive program for development
of tho fundamentalsof good citi
zenship In its boys and girls and
wc 11 show you cne that will die.

It may flourish for awhile, per
haps for year-t- But so long as sel
richness reigns supreme it will de
cline. Bats atid owls will replace
pealing bells In its church belfrys
Its schools will become neglected,
empty, decadent--Crim-e vWlll-tbri-

Society will crumble into depravity

It is as essential thatthe. Com
munity Chest be filled as it is. to
protect your real and personal
pope'rty wl'h insurance. The .wflrk
done by the Chestcommltec in the
administration of charity, the activ
ities of the Boy Scouts, the girl's'
club organization, the Red Cross
and the charity activities ot the Sal-
vation Army al) are essential.

We ore glad to learn that Hugh
Dubberly has been named to sucj
cecs hlsfather as district clerksAs
we stood in front of the church, .'

faunaay afternoonand watchedhun
dreds ri'nd 'hundreds of the fellow
citizens of M- -. nnd Mrs. Dubberly
standing In client tribute to them
wo found ourselves overwhelmed
with realization of the true value of
friendship, How could we llvo with
out friends.

With every man,woman and child
in the community our heartfelt sym
pathy goes to the three children of
this beloved couple. Their lovable
charactersare tho greatest tribute
that possibly could be accorded the
departedparents.

And when we think of little Janlo
Bess, out there In the hospital suf
fering from her injuries with o
blrthdiy December 23, two days.be-for- o

Christinas, and not knbwlpg
as yet that Daddy and Mother wJU
no De tnere wu are ashamedthat
we- - over complained.

.

No. 1 EasonTo

The ContinentalOil company . Is
deepening'lis No. 1 Eason in seer
tlon '6, block 32, township 1 south.
T. & P.isurvey, Howard county, to
produce from the 2200-fo- horizon,
It will be sunk to the 2100-fo-

pay. -

TIIINK OF HIE

you buy your DAILY PAPERSeachday on
tke streetsat 5c per copy

them ONLY 3 MONTHS and 10 days.,.?

BUT.
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Cpniincntnl Deepens
2400Ft.l
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Atneiated1'ress Photo
Edward B. McLean, Washington

publisher, his announced he wll'
wed Rosa Douras(above), cister of
Marion Davles, screen star, when
he obtainsdivorce In Riga, Latvia.
A Washington court recently grant-
ed an order restraining him from
pursuing a divorce action in Paris

Delay In Trial
For Murder Given

Louis Whisenhunt
On motion of the defense Jud;

Fritz R. Smith of 32nddistrict court
this afternoon granted a continu
ance in the case of Louis Whisen
hunt, charged with murder in con-

nection with the fatal shooting of
H. F. Howie, Big. "Spring policeman.

The court transferred the cass to
32nd special clttrict court and by
agreementof counsel thetrial was
set for Monday, February8.

No Progress
TowardPeace
Accomplished

Briantl Offers New Plan;
China Exacts Further

Conditions

PARIS, Nov,
Brland made

23. UP) Arlstlde
a new proposal re--

ported to porvlde a neutral commis-
sion to Investigate the Hanchurlan
situation.The Leagueof Nationsde
clined to approve the proposal until
a study bad beer made by Japanese
and Chinese delegates.Doctor Al
fred Sze announced that China
would refuse to consider an inquiry
unless It provided for Immediate
cessation of hostilities and with
drawal of Japarese troops.

Four Die, Bodies Of
ThreeSoughtAfter

Wreck of Stock Train
tEXINGTON, Mo, Nov. 23 (Pi-Th-ree

bodies were sought today in
wreckage of "a Missouri Paclfio
special train carrying show horses
from Kansas City to the Interna-
tional Livestock exposition tn Chl- -

Fago.
I Ttnrllfta nf AIvIa T9aY.. anil Isaa).
Krelder and two unldtntifUd men

had been recovered. Therlready were rtgtng In. a car
how plied under several others.
Thirteen horses were killed.

I

lMcGinnis Family Home
Jbrom lutes tor aon

Mr. and Mrs. A. W. McGlnnls and
family have returned to ther home
at Morita from Cleveland, Liberty
county, where they accompanied
the body ot their son, Gene McGln-
nls, who was buried there Tuesday
afternoon. Gene, one of the best
loved lads ot the Stanton and

communities, a member of the
Stanton football teamand active In
church and community activities,
died In a local hospital Saturday
night, November 14, from blood
poisoning. Rev. u. M. cole or
Humble, formerly of Cleveland, an
old friend of "the family, and'

Rev,
HolIIs of Cleveland, Baptist min
isters, officiated at the nrlces.
Burial was In the family lot there.
The lad's grandmothtr, Mrs. E. J.
McGlnnls, resides In Cleveland.

J. :

Big-Sprin- g Hi.Y Qub
To ConveneTuesday

TheJll-Y'cl- ot Dig Spring high
school will be organized (or the
year at a meetingTuesday evening
at 7:30 o'clock at the high school
building, Miss Kitty Win go, spon-
sor announced.

Members ot the advisory council
were urged to b present. They are
Dr. J, R, DlUard, T, J. Coffee, C
Cuolungf. Kev. D. R. LlndUy.

City-Wid- e Unveiling Of Christmas
MerchandiseDisplays PlannedFor
December3 At MondayConference

Rils Benefit Show
Wednesday Evening

To Help Fill Chest

Ono of tho ways In which tho
community may further asstirq
success of tho campaign of
Tuesday nnd Wednesday to fill
the Community Chest Is by pat-
ronizing the benefit perform-
ance at the Ritz theatre, begin
ning nt 11 p. m. Wednesday.

as

p.

A flnn nlrlllrr. nrnthrr." will ind SCUtUlIng of whistles
be shown ns tho fenturo of tho jUl c"y "Bhts will turnedon

jvcallng to tho citizens of Big Spring
cent of rrcelnU will clsplay of Christmas merchan- -

go Into the employes jilSo "ranged windows the
of tho aro of their I various storcb. Participation the
.services without charge and tho - " was punted out, will not

n,ii, u - an ouvcrtisemcnb uv ni
tending bf tho equip-- but a desire in
ment and film.

Admission for nil persons will
bo forty cents. Tickets wcro to
go on snlo today In drug stores
and hotels.

This feature of tho campaign
Is under nusplces of the Junior
Chamberof Commerce.

Tho Big Spring Weekly News
Monday donated hand bills to
ndvcrtlso tho performance. Jor-
dan's, commercial printers, do-
nated tho tickets,

a

FuneralHeld
ForVictims Of
HighwayCras1

to
XX

Large Number Pay Final
RespectsTo Mr. And

Mrs. Dubberly

More than 1,500 persons attended
funeral services here Sunday after-
noon for Mr. and Mrs. Dubbei
ly, victims of an automobile accl
dent nearTrent early Saturday.

Announcement that the rites
would beheld at 3 p. m. In the First
ChrlsUan church was made at all
local churches at conclusion of tho
morning services.

By 2:30 p. m. all available space
In the church building was occu-
pied and several hundred persons
stood outside. Hundreds more
drove to the church and, unable to

inn carvl.. rltr.tA rn .PI.A

floral to of.doI"s
among most beautiful u"f v

long
The Rev.

Christian

ever here. season
D. R. Lindley, pastor bf wmembiTed.as letter

church, Mr.!day the hl3tcry
Dubhftrlv wnn n mimh(r nfflnlnf ,wl

The lay in state in the
church chapel from noon until Sun-
day evening, when they were sent
to Houston, home of Mrs. Dubber-ly-s

brothersand sisters, burial.
, Rev. Lindley took his text from
the fifth chapter second
thians: "For though this of
our earthly be dissolved.
we nave a building from God, not
made with hands, eternal in the
heavens." .

"This couple out years ago to-
gether build an earthly homo and
at the same time a home in tho
skies. labored faithfully
here in the successful building
their earthly and together
they nave entered into their home
which will never be dissolved," Rev.
Lindley said.

The combined choirs of the Flr3t
Presbyterianchurch, of Mrs.
Dubberly a member, and the
First Christian church, with Virgil

directing, had charge of the
for the services.

Representativesfrom tae church.
the courthouse and Knights of

Lodge, Mr. Dub-
berly was a member, acted as pall
bearers. Tbey were: Willard Sul-
livan, George L. Wlllte, Jess
Slaughter, Clay Read, James
Little. A. C. Walker, L. Croft,
and Cecil Collings,

Jess Slaughter and Jack Smith,
representing the Knights
Pythias, accompanied the bodies to
Houston The Knights of Pythias
Lodge No. 2 will meet thp trnln in
Houston have charge of the
services at gravesides.

A. J. Robinson and Miss Treeth
Robinson, brother and of
Mrs. Dubberly were here from
Houston the services. Mr. Dub-berry- 's

relatives did not come for
the service here due to the-
ot Mr. Dubberly's father, who was
buried Saturday at Hubbard.

The deceased are survived
three children, Hugh, Mary Gene
and' Janie Bess all of Big

Janle Bess, who will be eleven
years old' December 23, was report
ed doing as well as possible the
Big Spring hospital. She had not
been told ot parents'deaths.

TrotisersWith $55
TakenFrom Bedroom

Pat Adams, proprietor ot a
shop st Third street, re-

ported Monday that as he slept
(its in Yeager Tourist
Saturdaynight robberenteredpis
bedroom, stole his trousersanil belt,
mill. In M.h'lH ,k. MM.UI. Mfl- ... VU ... ... lA.V,,...clue to Identity the robker

Plans for n Christmas display
featuring a window unveilingThurs
day, December 3 wcro outlined by
Glen Gullkcy, odvertlslng manager
of Tho Herald, before a of
local business rrcn this afternoon
a mestlng chamber com
mer;e offices.

Tho plans outlined by Mr. Gull- -
Kcy coll for nil lights of city tc
bo turned off until 7:30 m. on
December 3, at hour with
music by the band, a ringing of

Ibclls the
be

Everv tlio lho
chest All in the ot

theatre ferine in

ii.ii..v-Tivtni,i- in necessitate
use building, !3ire3, would create

O.

hnt

tabernacle

was

bar-
ber

In the of

me minus or. tnc Duycrs lor an cany
beginning of thtlr Christmas shop
ping, would nvoid the conges
tion ot the stores that is always U
prevalent during the late Christmas
period, It indicated.

Tho chamber of commerce
out In detail plans the

awarding of a premium to tho store
with the most attractive window.
;The winning window will bo
plckid by a committee but by the
citizens who view the different win-
dows during thi evening of Decem
ber 3, Tho Ion has tho approval
of tho city manager, and tho city
has expressedits willingness to co
operate in every way possible tc

a crowd to town for
the unveiling cciemony, and In gen
eral malto the evening an enjoy
able one for the visitors

Tho sale of Christmas goods will
not take place until tho following
morning

"we aro not trying to get peo-
ple to town to buy merchandise
Thursday but we merely de-
sire to get thsm down to see
wo have to offer and to aid them In
making their Christmas selections,"
C. T. Watson,managerof the cham-
ber of commerce said.
-- The Herald of Thursday after
noon will go into every home In Big
Spring and surrounding territory
featuring tho display to bo put

- Plans for the --awarding of the
premium for the most attractive
window display will be announced
this week. These plans will give
every merchant in town an equal
opportunity of arranging tho most
attractive display.

The merchantspresent were en
thusiastlc in tnrir receptionof the
idea and all expressed their tnten--

offerings were declared bo',tIon possible to
the and vc-- T" "'" lorlne Pen'"E

luminous "" Christmas
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SleetStorm

AbatesOver
GreatPlains

long in similar
Jack ber, A:., ittiiuitiiiin

Here; Sunday Night
Minimum 37

AMARILLO, Nov. 23 A
sleet over the Panhandle,
was abating today, with
temperatures.

Telephono and telegraph service
was interrupted nt many
and bus and train schedules dis
rupted yesterday. A low celling
kept planes on the ground. Fifty
lines of the SouthwesternBell Tele
phone companywere down.

temperature rose
from 10 to 18 degrees and at Ami- -
rlllo from 18 to 23 degrees early
today.

Freezing weather predicted
lior Big Spring and vicinity tonight,
Although g temperatures
had been forecastfor Sunday night
the blizzard which swept the pan-
handle faded out before It reached

city and lowest tempera-
ture for the ws 37 degrees,
five above freezing.

ConferenceHere
Called Following

DiphtheriaDeath

Due to alarm especially in the
Gay Hill and Vttlmoor communities
where death from the disease
occured last week, with several
casesreported,an emergency dlpth
thelra cllnlo will be held at thi
courthouse hire Saturdayat 3 p. m.
Mrs. M. R. Shov;lter, county health
nursj, announced.

Seventy-seve-n children will re
ceive the second dose of toxln-an- ti

toxin at 2:30 P "" Saturdayand a
county-wid- e conference will be held
at 3 p. m.

About fifteen children from the
0ay Hill and Vealmoor communi-
ties were to receive Immunizing
treatment this afternoon at 2;S0
o'clock.

Cost of this ' treatment, under
special arrangementsby thelcounty

SouthernBeauty

t&? J JH

Astoclt'ed PttuPhut
Dorothy Harrell of Ruston, La,

was voted tho most beautiful Qlrl
at Louisiana Tech. She won over
18 other nominees for the honor.

443,000Vets
f

Or Families
ExtendedAid

Howard County Red Cross
To Be SupportedFrom

ChestFund

"One August day. Jack the busno clo.hM foP th wintpr dun to
u""" ui ..u .v.. w
dejectedly entered his town's Red
Cross chapter office the open door
admitting a blast from the mushy
asphalt and glare of the street.
Passing a soaking handkerchief

his face, ho sat down , . , and
began his story.

"He had valvular heart disease
during his war service,

but ho had been unable to find his
way about in maze of affida
vits and pap:ra necessary to prove
It, fo he had not securedgovern
ment compensation. He was living
with his wife in a cheap boarding
house.Threerir.nths' rent was over
due, and the had ordered
therd out. He had no friends who
could lend him money, was ab
solutely without income because,the
heart trouble k?pt him from work
Jack'swife, moreover, about to
bo confined, nnd no arrangements
had been made for her. Lost night
he had hesitated between turning
on the gas jet in the bedroom, and
seeing the Red Cross.He heard
that organizationaided veterans
while doubting anything would
come of it, he had.decided to find
out.

"Tho Red Cross Home Service
worker, from her special training
and experience cases,
was nilicnt could placedT l.l:..l.. "m"'" a veterans' Ilosnltnl. h mv.

UP)
storm

rising

points

At Texllne

was

the the
night

one

over

the

was

ernment compensation obtainedaf
ter some Investigation, his wife put
unuer tne care of a prenatal clinic.
a flat rented food supplied un
til the government money was
forthcoming."

Tfils picture of Red Cross rervicc
to veterans aha their families was
painted today by Ben Cole, charl--
man of tho Howard County Chapter,
wnicn win bo from the
Community Clust. The caseof Jack,
ne pointed out. Is typical, of the
433,195 aided by Red Cross Home
Service worknis In 3,008 chapters
throughout the United States be
tween July 1, 1P30. and June 30, 1931.
In tho hospitals and regional of
fices ot Uie Urlted Sta'.cs Veterans
Bureau and in other Qovernment
iiuamuus, repreteniauvesof the Na
tional Red Cross assistedchapters
In helping 65 72J men and
their families where there was ronu
special difficulty due to hosnltatlza.
tlon, br a claim for governmentben-
efit, that necessitates much detail
work. In addition, the chaptersas--

sisiea 10,521 men of the regular
Army, wavy, andMarine Corps; and
rtauonal ed Cross field director!
at Army, Havy. and Marine Corps!
stationsand workers in Government
hospitals laboieu In behalf of 5,551
cases.

Mr. Cole emphasized this tremen
dous volume of work as significant
tins year, tlo Fiftieth Anniversary
of the founding of the American
Red Cioss. Red Crossaid to soldiers
began on. an Italian battlefield in
1859 through the Inspiration of a
young Swiss citizen, and was def-
initely established by leadlnir na
tions in the Geneva Treaty of 186l,
adhered to br the United StatesIn
1881. "Home fteivlce" Mr. Cole said.
as performed by the Red Cross,wat
...---.j u.,uc iur.ru uy wc ursi time
in ll7 on tne entry of the United
Statesinto the World War. It wat
found at (hit time that not only
were the needsot wounded, on
me rauiencu to be considered, but
also in eff.ict of th$ war on the
families they had left at home. War
was not only the actual fighting--It

vwd terrific tattering by the civil

Perfect AttendanceOf
100TeamMembersUrged

OnEveOf AnnualDrive
QUESTIONS AND

ANSWERS GIVEN
ON CHEST DRIVE

"How much should I glvo?"
At least ono day 's salary. If

each individual on talary or dally
wage will give ono day's earnings
to the chest tho budget can be
raised. If you are not on a salary
you should give In proportion to
your ability r.t least as much as

would give to tho five organ
izations if eachwere conductingits
separatecampaign.

'May I designate the organiza
tions to which I want my funds to
go?"

Yes tho pledge card
spaco for you to designate your
preference;however It is much
better to lcavo tho allocation ot
funds to the committee. The com
mittee has studied the budget of
eachparticipating organizationand
knows its needs.

"Why is it desirable to raise mon
ey for several community needs in
ono campaign."

1. Saves"time and energy,
2. Saves expense.
3. Preventsduplication of effort.
4. Puts GIVING on a business

basis and eliminates donating to
causesabout which you do not
have time to Inquire.

5. Distributes theduty and priv
ilege of giving so that many in-

stead of a few may help carry the
load.

"If people are poor it's their own
fault, why should I be asked to
help them?"

If children are left motherless,
fatherless or is It their
fault, should they be blamed for
their poverty? If families are out'

I of work, hfivn nn fnod. no shelter.

voms.um o.bu...,c. unemnlovment wouldn't

contracted

landlady

and

had

end

supported

the

you

provides

orphans,

be worse than heathensIf we Ig-

nored their pleadings? In many
casessociety Itself Is to blame for
many causes of poverty, delinquen-
cy .dependency, and community
disorganization.Society as a whole
should shoulderits "responsibility,
and wc are a part of society,

"I prefer to give my charity di-
rect then I know who gets it."

That's fine if every needy per-
son or family had some good friend
who was ablo and inclined to care
for their needs and suffering It
would be unnecessaryto have a
community chest. In a city the
size of Big Spring there ore many
who are dependentupon organiz-
ed guidance whose needs are never
keenly felt or recognized by the'
individual clUzn. Thus the Com-
munity Chest provides, funds and
agencies that care for such cases
and conditions.

"Why not let each church, lodge
or Individual give to whom he
pleases, when he pleases and how
much he pleases?"

If every person needing charity
was honest and would not take ad
vantage of the generosity of our
people this plan would have its
merits. Centralized distribution
through a well organized, well
plannedsystemot personal Investi
gation of charity seekers, will elim-
inate the "professional" and bet-
ter care for the deserving appli-
cant.

"If I contribute to the commun
lty chest, what other charitable in
stitutions or agencies will I be ex- -

poctea to support.
The organizations within the

chest will not make additional
drives for funds during the year;
li outer charitable agencies seekto
solicit funds It will be without
sancUon of the chest and will be
up to the Individual whether or
not he contributes.

What Is the total amount of the
Community Chestbudget!"

310,000.
Where can I get further Informa

tion about the Community Chest?"
By calling the Chamber of Com-

merce, telephone number 4, In the
SettlesHotel, or by seeingGeorge
White, general campaign manager,

One Killed, Five Shot
In Roadhousc Robbery

WASHINGTON, Nov. 23 UP) An
unidentified man was killed and
four men and a hostesswounded as
five robbers held,up the Colonial
Tea House at 3 a. m. today.

The guests were lined up and 3325
in cash taken froma drawer. The
robbers then began running and
shooting simultaneously. Some
fled In an automobile, others on
foot. Among the wounded was
Thomas Simons. Identified as one
of the robbers.

;

Large Congregation .

GreetsRev Spann

One of the Ingestcrowds In sev
eral years greetedRev. .J. Richard
SpannSunday morningat the First
Methodist church, when he deliv
eredhis first sermon a its pastor.

'The Langungo ot Christianity1
was tho mornlnrt sermon topic.

Rev. Spann came here from Si.
Paul's Methodist church In Abilene,
where he served our successful.

. WHMij MmpWfiV, T, WUM, Ma baGVUlaed, WeaWm mtffjfi Id vv rta, ' COMTUiUlCD ON XO ywe.
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Five Cniiitmigns In. One If
$10,000ChestIs Filled

this Week

Kvcry ono of "the lnvlnclblo 40i
thp Big Spring men and womeri'

who will lead tho twtwlay Com-
munity Chesl campaign Tuesday7
and Wednesday, Is expected to" bi
at tne .settle Hotel at 7 o'cloclt
this evening.

Members of tho generalcommit
tee said Mpnday morning they 6
lleved noj;reat difficulty la reach
lng tho '$10,000 goal would bo met
with provided all the tea members-atten-

tonight's session and go into'
the campaign in tho morning prop
erly Instructedand organized.

The Community Chest fund will
in effect,"be five 'drives In one.-I-

It Is successful separate' cam
paigns to finance .public, charity
tho SaU-atio- n Army, tho Boy
Scouts, the Campflre Girls and tho
Red Cross will be eliminated.--'

Each donor to the Community
Chestwill become a member of tho
Red Cross chapter of Howard
county, whoso quota Is $500. This!
represents500 memberships at $1
each.

In the words of one official of
a prominent local concern "it may
pinch some of us a little but this!
Chest drive must be put over.''

ConferenceOn
Rail Employes'
WagesFailure

Lahor Cannot Accept Cuf
Of 10 Per Cent, Own-

ers Are Told"

NEW YORK. Nov: 23 UP) Tho
etfurt of railway labor leadersand
railway 'presidents'to'arrlVev' tfcaagreementon wages for tho car--''
Hers' emnloves amiarentlv broke'
down Sunday.

D. a. Robertson,.chairmanof tho
Railway . Labor Executives' As-
sociation,. Informed Daniel Willard,-chalrmo-n

of the' special committee'
of railroad executives, that labor
could not, .accept the proposed 10
per cent reduction in wages be-
causeit was not given prober "as--

suranoehat-tne money thus saved'
would.beappliedclthc to Increase
employment, or even to stabilize
existing employment."

The railroad' presidentshad made'
no statement,"but promised, ono
shortly.

Mr. Robertson'sletter to Mr.
Willard said ''the organizationsaf--
filiated with the Railway Labor'
Executives'Association have decide
ed to convene respectively their
general chairmen for the purpose'1
ot submitting the entire matte: tov
the considerationot these imme-
diate representativesof the em-
ployes on tho various railroad sys--.
terns for their appropriate action'
in 'fonformlty with the laws jf the1
respective organizations.'

This was taken to indicate that
the employes in individual rail-
roadswould be permitted to tafie
any action in the .matter the
deemed acceptable.

TheWeathetLU
By V S. WEATHER BTJ

Big..Spring, Texas
Ifo.v.. Z3, 1831

Big Spring ahd vicinity Partly
cloudy tonight and Tuesday, Cold-
er tonight with 'freezing tempera--.
turn.

West Texas Partly.cloudy, cola--
er in south and central portion to-
night. Tuesday partly cloudy,-colde-

In southeastportion but not
so cold In Panhandle,

East Texas Cloudy, rain In east
portion, colder In west and central
portions and on west coast.

New Mexico Freezing la ex
treme northwest portion tonight.
Tuesday partly cloudy and colder.

TEoIPEP,TURES
AM. VM.
Sun, Xon.

1530 .,,,,.....44 .,,,.,.,,,9v
2:30 ,.,,,.' 41 ... .17
313w ,,... 44 ......vrvr. 47
4t30 .,,,,... 48' ,,,",.... .41
o.ao ,,,.,... 4v ,,,,,..,.40
'Sjjsfl .,,,,.,..,39 ,,,...,,.4v
7t3v .,f,...,, 3o .,,,,..,,.90

!3J ....,..,. 30 .. . . , , .. .441

9130 ,........ 39 ..,,,..,44)
10j3v ,..,.,... 3o .,..,..,
11S3W ,,,.... 3o tn,,,,,,M
IsiM ..,,,.,.. 39

t

Highest yesterday63,
Lowest last night 87, ',
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Docs Paris BMaa sttcessstor
Venice! Sh begins to be "Just
Venlco" In the next Installment

i

Washington
fr,UrJDaybook

y HKItntUT rLTJJIMEK
WABHUiGTON Pci haps as un

usual aa any phase ot this see-sa-

Ing coi.tcat republicans and dcm
crota have engaged In since last
November In regard to ntrol of
the hcufo s tho case ot Paul John
Kvale of Benron, Minn.

Young Kvala Is the solo farmer-labo- r

member of the house. In ad
dition to that, he is 35 years old
handsome, n hard worker and am
bitious lie was his father's secre-tir- y

for a number of years while
tho ledrr Kvalc was In congress and
succeeded hlnv nftor the parent
died.

Kvalc for the last jctir has been
one of the most talked of men In
Washington.

Tor it looked for a while as If
this ' jo'ingjter " perhaps better
knon i to his colleagues as a con--
gresjlonal secictaiy tlian as a mem-
ber of cpngre" might bo in a po
sition to maUp everybody talk
turk y to him

Man Of The Hour
Democrats and republicans sat

coutlnously en the anxious seat
Almost every day brought some

thing to Increase their anxiety or
raiso their hopec about the matter
of who vvoula muster enough
strength to crcanlze the house In
the coming congress.

During those days he was the
man of the hour Upon the way he
cast his vote might hang the fate of
all concerned. Ho found himself In
the enviable position of possibly
holding the balance of power.

He has no hlng to say about pat-
ronage In his stateand attendsno

ourse
e Luckies

my throat7

"Of course I smoke
Luckies I thought everybody did.
They're kind to my throat you
don't hear them in the microphone.
And that's a very neat little
handleon your new Cellophane
wrupfjur

sru?L c-----

bloc

Ina Claire wasn't content with being an
acknowledged ruler of the American stage

now she's capturing Hollywood, tool
Here she In one of thosestunningChanel
creationsshewears In Ssmua!Goldwyn's
production, "The Greeks Had A Word
For It," a United Artltt' picture. Don't
miij that picture.

s

ssv Jasel Jase
eH In

ee ttM Jm

ba
are his

He
he felt he

out a in
the

SltuotldsaiKharigps

Made of the finest tobaccos
The Cream of many Crops -L- UCKY STRIKE
alone offers the throat protection of the
exclusive "TOASTING" Process which in-

cludes the usd of modernUltra Violet Rays
the process that expels certain harsh,

biting irritants naturally present in every
tobacco leaf. Theseexpelled irritants are
not presentin your LUCKY STRIKE. "They're.
out -- so they can't be in" No wonder LUCKIES
ore alvays kind to your throat.

Ifs toasted

pearsaf ejssKtinas capsvsi
easnt tvs any

houe floor, Mmagh
uavaUy may lound iveAr Minn-- !

solans becamethey per-
sonal friends.

admits himself that therehave
been times when that
stood Ilka "sore thumb''

house chamber.

. To MssWdtt, however, must be
said dBHio kept a discreet silence
during thoso days when he was so
much talked r.bout. It ho felt any
elation he kept It concealed.

At present Kalo Is pretty much
out of tho urtmnlzntlon nlcture. He
has btcn shoved somewhat bruqsuc-l- y

from his strategic position nnd
finds himself cgain JUst Kvale, far--
mer-labo- r, Minnesota one-ma- n

ai of old.

Is

It

The with their 217
votes apparentlywill havo no need
of his balldt. Tho republicans need
mo.--o than lust a slnglo vote to stn
In at this qtag;.

But, though his advantnrrc was of
short duration, Kvale doubtless
feels that It was worth while One
thlnj. Is sure Ii'valc Is far better
known at tho presentperhapsthan
he ever dreamed he would bo In so
short a time.

to

democrats

KEEP-U-NEA- T

Cleaning, Dyeing, Pressing
Alterations, Rcpnlrlng

Work Guaranteed
A. J. Campbell & Sou

204 Runnels Phone ro

WOODWARD
nnd

COFFEE
Attorncys-at-La- w

GeneralPractice in All'
Courts

Fisher Bldg.
Phone501

M

YourThroot Protection qnqimt Irritation againstcough

And Moisture-Proo-f CellophaneKeep
that "Toasted" Flavor Ever Freak,

TUNB IN ON LUCKT STRIKft 6o modern minutesuih ina 4wiIJ' Haul imc erditKioi; as4
Wotur Wtachcll, uhoM oul e today becomes tht ncut of tomomvi.trt

Tuud,ThurnlayiiJSalyrilajtyenliitovr'N,V.C,nt1UAiUi

Lenorah
Lewis and Curtis Arnold return

ed to Jonescounty to finish gather
ing their crop. The Arnold family
has recently moved Into this com-
munity.

Mrs. D., C Saunders; entertained
the young people In her home Sat-
urdaynight

Mr. and Mrs. Claude Winters and
Dooley Thompsonwent to Stanton
Saturday.

Rev. Salomon filled his regular
appointmenthere Sundaymorning.
However, Itcv. Kennedy filled tne
placo Sunday afternoon.

Jim Webb, Ova Webb and Mrs. U.
c. Foreman went shopping in La-
mesa Friday.

Glenn Arnold left Sunday morn
Ing for Llttlcflcld. Ho Is plairnlng
to visit his sister In Anson.

Tho 12 yeaivold son of II. 3. Lun's-for- d

was instantly killed last Frl- -
tday night by a horso falling with
him

Mrs Allic Carrett and Miss Leta

MONDAY, NOVEMBER 23, 1W1

I s s

V?

Mae In this
week,

f" Pill

.4A

Garrett vlslteel Lames

Miss Obera Smith entertainedth
young people with a party Wednes-
day night.

Mrs. w. M. summers - Dec
very 111 from a stroke ot aralyils.
However, sheIs feeling betttr bow.

Sore Gums

If you really want quick, certain,
and lasting relief from this molt
disgusting disease. Just got a Dot-ti- e

of Lctc's Pjetthca Itcmpsly and
use as directed. Lelo's is always
guaranteed. Cunningham and

Adv.

Dr. E. 0. EUtngtoH
Dcutlst .

"

Phone 231

Petroleum Bldg.
I... .ill- - ii

mi mi

A checkingaccount safeguardsand expediatesyour
personaland businesstransactions.

It enhancesyour stock of good will, designatesyou
as a man or woman of good businesspractice, and
improves your credit rating.

We would like to see

you at our windows!

West National Bank
"The- - Bauk Where You Feci At IJome"

m v&tm&m 4

i
8. ?&?& V eggs

nas

Bleeding

Phil-
ips

our.', ,,'

Texas

msmm

Is Miss Clalra's
StatementPaid

For?
You may b Inlortitod In
knowing thot netgnacanl
wot paid la Mill Clalia
to mala tKo abova jlahl-men- t.

Mill Claire hat
been a imokor of IUCKY
STRIKE clgaraitat for 5
yoon. W hop lha

ba
as bananclalto hrandla
Samual Goldwyn and
Unil.d AhilN, h.r produc
an.athr ndoraamentct
lUCKlESIil

ft&$)& V M OlJv&VWti W. WKTSvi) sSBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBsK9'PHB"4r73eiK iClCtSSSSSfc. f

IIiWFX SlsWM 11

' H MOISTURE-PROO- F l-
-l A

Wi CELLOPHANE IHurBM Seplod Tight Ever Right PVJLV
12 Tho Unlquo Humidor Package --VwiP Zip And it's open! rml Saothe now notcliod tabon the top of the psBMBM3 package.Hold down ono half with your -

Mn thumb, Tobr off tho other half.m That's all. Unlquel Wrapped In iI;

HI FRESHI-- wht cewld be mere modern Hhhi LWCKMt

cyr.tuu m l!ftrJ-'pWoWLa- e-

mmmmmmmmfmmmmmmmmmmm9emmMmmummmmmm
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Community ChestDrive
Tuesday and Wednesday

f:'' TheMeedax- -

Great

ill illPfc

Will YOU Give
One Days Wages

To
Your Needy Neighbor!

Let; your HeartStringsgovernyour PurseStrings! Only once"each year are you asKed to

shareYOUR part in the careof the needy,the unfortunateand the deservingof Big Spring.
!Are YOU willing to sit hack andlet your neighborsuffer? Don'tyou feel it your duty to give
oneday'spayof the365 thatyou draw to help relieve the suffering and the . distressof the

. 'family nextdoor? . or down the street?... or acrosstown?

Be readywith your donation . . . large or small . , , wheu the men of the committeecall upon
you. It will rush this necessarywork for themen on the committee are giving their time as

jvell astheir money. Be ready! Say, "Here is .my part!"

l5v .'-- '
.tfVx",V. 5. .'

-.

' .'

Mr. Business Ma- n-

The committee has suggested that you seeyour em-

ployeesand get their signaturesand theamountthey
will give. It will speed up their work, and will cer-

tainly be appreciated. See your "employees NOW I

Have their donations, yours, and thefirm's ready to
hand to them.

BUT-- -

"Supposing Your Family

D i d N e e d F 0 0 d,'

Then what? Would you talk about "this terrible depression" and let it
go at that? Would you say, "All these starvationreports are just a lot

of exaggeratedpropaganda. Peopledon't really starve in this day and

age."? Would you think that "it serves them right for not saving up for.

a rainy day?"

No! Indeed notl We'd all sing a different tune if our own families had to
miss a few meals.Then andthen only would we truly understandthepres-

ent economicsituation,with its frightful suffering and its demand for im

mediate relief. Then GIVE to the utmost Do YOUR shareto wipe out

the suffering in YOUR community.

OversubscribeThe $10,000
The Very First Day.

WMwx&wstt&fiamvxKm naif '0&af SIf Wr iMwJmmB&lm jjSjMfflw&&w&m iP55 .
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f . saw. .. ,.., j.
REG'LAR FEELERS A Catch In It byXtenejByrnc- -

Daily Cross Word Puzzle

ACROSS
L On bjr .
B. Month or In

leapnfS. Corrosion on
Iron

it. Appellation of
Athena

ll. Wlnps
15. Knlttmc

stiten
It. Cnuga or

Judec
It Anrlmt wipe

reccrtnd
II Short for n

man name
to Baclwill

tnm.
31 run 01 a

turtle
attached 'o
the lon

liell
t WiMlT

Of a tolor
between
biown and
FinvBtle

Inanimate
obircs

Qlidrd ONer
i t

Pn a tvwc
Be erase
Amn
Exilamation

nttci 'irn
I Clt irEin
I Siou.fl Irdian

Solution ol Saturday'! Puula

MUlPEMSlTAFlFMB E U T 10

5. 5MI1IF R i. n
I1N sJIvWe r smSTen0
E55NE0 S E f&MN. E T 1?

s e 131 o RjTijs ALfes gn
HffSJigS gEJAR j OaTr gfiW E ,,

E AEfTiiDMIoIkO '

lfrKIJTjE4DiSSJiB ic

LE!bMR A .Hjspi Eme;N D 5
eWnjmMHl IHa

e saTljoTne sTar ;!
5 rA"tvlsasT;ElEpEst ;e s is ..

1 ic on
M Ml 1 In

I'nkrow n
persoi

Wild llOS
Ivrcolaic
N ie metal

bearlnc
compound

PoVir trim
Part of a

church
Character In

Tecr
Gym"

On the ocean

SPELUMNRtTMrviETIc!
HftW-HftW- l!

SON-IN-LA- W

"LOLlPOP'5'

-- ft m f?'.fvlfL---- J ETtZZrSSSZS'J
BRAT;VrTVt

AM. -- 3E Wr--.

ILigL IF P For What Wi

Ifl
IT fl if VOOLC? BGEN XI rflMC rVW t M

cvao a wsHAiteD.- - r-t,- fe S ci TI
TO SHOVEL VkUWS. Kgl DlAMA. QUICK W'" ?-G-

E l V$
3? T n THAT HE'S S W8l2B l(A

Mo ff l A) T 6AS I
TUESDAY. NOVEMBER

Ind' ited sutiun
(By Auoaatcd Prtn

454.3 WEAF-NB- C 660
Hymn Sinu WJD sai
Alice TTM WPIF

WllA TMJ KSTP HEU WOWi.nn Coldbergs AUn RSA1
W1J1! WTAM Boys Onli
VH.F nSJID WCK WHO
KTtt'

Sandrson C'umitlaj.i WOT WTW VhI Ullu
1'AF M:DC KbTP KTV

Sousas Band WJPK
VSMD m: W-J-l

VJi WTAM WWJ VM USD MC
WOW WHO WMC

Musical Msaanne WTAM
"WW WaAI WL-- . KSD WHO
wiiw wdxf utiij wrrr- - wdw
1CFTK WH WS3J
nSMB WJISX KTH KVOO KPI'.C
WOAI WK1 KOA KSL

Veorhees Orch. Also
Ksr ffor who now wdxk

VTMJ WEBC WBAPWSB WKTtrVt WHEI WSW KT1V KSTP KL
S.CO Wayne KlnB Orch Also WWt
TtSAI KSfl WOT WHO WTMJ KTBC
WM WSB WSMB WOAI KM

WUJI WDAY KL KFVP.
WrN'P. KPP.C WQI
WAP1 WSM

0 Marion Harris wnF Chain
Alice Joy (Repeat) Only KSD

WI.H- - WHO WOW WHAS WSM WilC
MSB WAPI WSM3 WJDX KTHS
WrAA KPPC WOAI WKT KOA
10:33 Denny Mao WOW K3D

WWJ KTHS
Vallee Orch. Also WIBV KJTR

Wort WOW KSP KPP.C WTMJ WOC
WHO WSM KTHS

Moss Orch. Also WWJ
WOW KSTP WSM KSD WTAM WOCwsn kphc

348.6 WABC-CB-S B60
Ding Also XYZ WSPD

KKtXl ACO KGRS KTDS
l:S0 Kaltenborn Also WXTZ

WBI1M WCCO GMOX
KOIL Southern Orch. Only WGST
WOOD WNOX Sonpsmlths
Only KFH KFJF KTSA WACO KVOB
l!4J Hour Also WdSTwxtz wlap wrec wlacwnox wbrc wdsu w1sn wfbmwcco kscj wmt kmox kmbcki.ha wnax koil wibw kfhkfjf kitld ktju1 ktsa waco
7:00 Mills Brothers Also WGST
WXTZ WSRD WLAP WDOD WBRC
WDSU WISN WCCO KSCI
WAIT KUOX IClIRC WVAX WIBW
KF1I KFJF KRLD KTSA KTOR KDTL
WTIJJ KTRH

fi

7i15 Lyman'a Band Also WGST
WXTZ WREC WDSL WFBlt WCCO

ICilllC KOIL KFJF W'r.N
tao Adventures Also WXTZ WBCM
WLAP WDOD WLAC
vruilC WDSU WISN WCCO KSCJ
WWT KMOX KMBC WNAX KOIL
WIBW KFH KFJF WRR KTRH KTSA

KLZ WON
7:5 Walter Winchell Also WXTZ
WPD KMBC KOIL
"WON Dlaia Serenaders WDST

WDOD WBRC Wah.
demna Chorus Only KFH KFJF

KTSA KVOR KDTL KLZ
Bernlt Orch. Also WXTZ
WBRC WDSU WCCO

KUUC KOIL KFII KFJF WRR KTRH
KTSA KDTL KLZ WOK
StSO Romances Also

BaptistSenior B. Y. P.
Has Tlianksghiug Social

The the
Churchheld Thanks

giving the
the church Thursday
Thankxglvlng colors the room
decorationsand the napkins

lllii Crelghton the
the and Mils Eupha paHon

avdlroctedthe
rufreshments hot chocolate

and cake werer served Lillian
Clayton, JQo Golins, Earl

Mummy,
Wf Rtubtn Crelghton. FerreU

urkit Arrhla Olav.

DOWN
C 1

f r fall r
A ilnsci l

salt
Ancelic
Sail
Berer

t
Rhythmic

break a
line
poetry

Male lare
Rait Indian

liber plant

8

Tatar

fSlut
Parts

Kt)W

Invltlnc
earnestly

lirver
ninnsrate
Kyei. Scotch
Tnld publlo

Hollers
Siamese

Pronoun

rtoprlns
places on a

Carr-t-

Ami

meter
n

nobles
Gap
CliH

tlrcel.
inounia n

Pace
Hcnl
Hariromti

Kootrh
Pnmt time
Own couit

Bleat a
sheep

" ,
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45 J
Stebbmj
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J
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7 S3 Mo
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KV
1k

J OC

S 11C SP

SO WTAMwt j
KO

V. JP
KbTP IBA
W XA

10 15

WTAM
1trf

11 SO WENJl

I 15 Crosby tt
W

H. V
WFBM KitBC

WERC

Quarter.
wdod

WFBM

KUOX

WREC WNOX

KDTL
WOWO KMOX

WBCM WDSU.

KRLD
:O0

"WLAC WOWO

of Sea

Senior B, Y. P. U. of
Tint a

social in of
using

in
in

Ruby
social

eames.
of

to
Furr,

Btlna J.
IiU,

rd

subMitn

li
of

far

Jl

n

ns In

luular
railroad

tcan
lnimorls

104

Mi lammed

nc
ril

of Bar

Pt

l.oelan
Katelle

of
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M
WON Concert Orl WOS1
WDOD WBISC WDSL. Dancing Only
MIIJFhTS4 mOIlKDil,
9 30 Male Chorus Also WGST WXT7
WIOD V. WISN WFBM CO
K!?CJ WMT KMBC WNAX W 1LU
KFH KI-J- KI1LD KDYL KLZ
9 Wirnw'i Orch. Also wr;ST
WXTZ WBCM WSPD WDOD W REP
WUC WNOX WBP.C WDSt- - WISN
WOW O WFBM Will M WCCO KSi J
WMT KMOX KMBC WNAX KuIL
W IBW KTH h II KRLD kl Itll
0 30 Arab-sq- ue o WGST WlHCM WSPD LiD WBRC WDSL
WIBW KFJF KItLD
9 30 Pameo Orch. Mso WXTZ WISN
WFBM WCCO WMT KMBC KFH
W ACO K KDTL KLZ
9 45 Myrt and Mara Only WI AT

BBM Wl-r-- O KMBC KMJ KDTL KL7
10 00 Ding Crosby (Repeat) Onlj
WGST WBrjI WLP WDOD WRIX
WLAC W.u WBRC WDSUwowo wrpM weco kscj win
KMOX KMBC KLRA WNAX KOIi
W 1BW KI- H KFJt KTRH KDTL KL2
WGN
10 15 Jack Miller-Al- SQ WGST WBCV
WLAP WDOD WBRC WDStI WIflV
WrBM KSCJ WMT WNAX KFJF
KVOR KLZ WKBH

Belasco Aim WGST
LAP WDOD WBRC WDSU Guar.

(Repeat) Onl WOWO
KDYL KLZ WCN
10.45 Ann Leaf Also WGST WXTZ
WBCM WDOD WBRC WDSU WISN
WMT KMBC WNAX WIBW KFH
KFJF KDYL KLZ WKBH
11:00 Ramanelll Orch. Also WDOD
VTtSS WCCO WMT KMBC WIBW
KFJF KVOR KFPT WKBH
11 30 Asbury Park Orch. Alto WTISN
WPB1I WCCO WMT KMBC WNAX
WIBW KFJF KVOR KDTL KLZ

394.S 760
I 15 Odette Myrtil Orch. Also WLW
WKNR KWK WREX
J0 Phil Cook Alii

of

rolna

7
E

'2

f

00

WENR KWK
WHEN
f 45 of the News Also WCKT
WHEN WKBC KKYIt WDAT KSL
7rt0 Quakers Also WBAL "WBZ
W11A11 KDKA WJtt WLW
7J0 Harmonies Also WL8 WREN
KOA KSL

5 Slaters of -- i Skillet Also
WLS KWK a I KFAB WTMJ
KSTP TCRBC T WIBA KFTJ1
KVOO WBAP 1. C WOAI WKT

00 Oumont'sOrch. Also WMAQ
icwk wncs

:S0 Great Personalities Also WJR
WLW WENR KWK WRBN

Stager'sMemories WJZ
1:30 Clara. Cu and Em Also WJR

too, Sefttt MyrUe Joaes.lbrother.

fmierstaml

HIW KWK WHEN
1:45 Parla Night Life Also KYW
WREN
10.00 Amu 'n' Andy Only WMAO
WENR KWK WREN WDAF

ICBTP WEBC WHAfl WSM
WMC WBB WSMB WJDX KTHS
KPRC WFAA WOAI. WKT KOA KSL
niua Teplca In Brief Only WMAQ
KWK WREN KFAB WKBC WDAY
KFTR
10:30 Russ Columbo Also WENR
WREN KFAB KFTR WIBA KPRC
10:45 Oream Picture! Alto WJR
WENR WHEN KFAB
11 115 Whlteman'aBand AUo KTW

TELEVISION
WIXAO 2O00kc (WIBO CtOkc)

WXTZ WOWO KUOX KMBC KOIL I S.J& AnilloTlsioii (15m.)

U.

bailment

planned

KrAB-WTM-

Rub? Creigbion Barton, E--
Hirt, Morris Terrell, Rosa Mary

Duff, Fred Truett Grant.!
Opal Crelghton, Louise Squires,!
Llvyn Harrli Sersle wbaley. Jar--1

rell Pickle, Robert Potter and Joe
Edmolion. f

I
BANQUET FOSTyONEU

The of the Epsllon Sigma
Alpha Study Club which was to
have been heldSaturdayevening at
the home of Mrs. X C. Dahme was
postponed until after Thanksgiving,
due to the deaths of Mr. and Mrs.
Dubberly.

i
W, R. Hudson, of Forsan. has

returnedfrom Douglas, Arlt, where
bt to attend 4he funeral of a

.

L

t NUDDER.
PAtUURE IN

jjf Alt' zj i08S5c j

PA'S

tr

HERE'S A WETTER. FROM urtTUE
WIWK J Mr WANTS US To LOOK AFTER
HIM FOR A WEBU OR SO LONGER! AND
5ME BESEHCV4E5 ME NOT TO LET HIM OUT

REASOM TO FEAR AM ATTEMPT ""tLU oc
HADE TD-- TO KIDNAP "M I

Don

DIANA, "UZAfjlC -"'- f-BI

SCORCHY SMITH

RECENT ItoPPENINGS-- -

. --i .,. r- - J J . n

Trademark Registered
S. Patent Offlca

and
cscue,is?raPcecLaozvncma
JK-nd- TtetwelFcapturediy
fietePqjapo,i3ette?ade.Ttafc

' hieedyZuouiIndian.
I 1-- ' r I . 1Mepescapeontbozts'jxaae

possible,dv ani
mal that 2ty'a2?a. .

luckily, corner'upon
jni?ter's'Cabin.

YOU

LUcKti
THER-6'- S HiJTVp4
ABOUT SCHOOU
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VOU,!

Z2Bi'BJjggs,

Tlie Scoffer!

SOvBUHU.THATV3MflM I YI$H
'IP'O KEfcy HUK MCK"

HOW TU. 6ET rWU-- Bl
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OMEY' JJyWHATo'l
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1931 tJrrxitvuKiuc

m-Kh- w

Dog,
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Wellington

"V

BE 'EM

STARTSOi'sooMH

DIANA. The Flowers
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Daffy Program 0.
KS1P

Vk"i
W

Orch.
KPnr

Only

Dorothy

1Elil
WaMar

rnllltleiuAn:
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( WiO HERALD WANT ADS 4t -

Where Buyer Meets Seller - Owner Meets Tenant

It Costs So Lilllo

To Advertise

with

Want Ads

On InsertfonI
8a Line

Minimum, 0 eentB

SuccessiveInsertions
thtrrafteri" 4a Line
Minimum SO, cents

By the Month:
SI Lino

Advertisements set In 10-p- t.

light face type at doublo rate.

Want Ad
Closing Hours

Dally 13 Noon
Saturday.. 5:30 P. M.

No adrcrUsetnent accepted an
an "until forbid" order. A
specified number ot Insertions
must be erven.

Here's the. -

telephone

Numbers:

morW
A Call Will Do

the Work!
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Services
The Typewriter SH

Phone 325. pSTIS if

Croqulirnole permn-nont-s,

$3.25. $2.50. Daniel licaut)
Shop, Orem?. phone 786,

Let mo your
Mrs. Roy dreen Mozell Dress Shop

l'MUT CAKE TIME
Call Mrs. Czzell intone 9021.

DRESSMAKING plain sewing
Mrs. D, 801 Lancas
ter. Phone 348

wave, dried wet 15c.
Opal 409 Gregg.

10 tonly

woman to keep
house; no girls need apply. Ap-pl- y

700, East

Money to 14
PKOMPT AUTO LOANS

We Immediately
are made this office.

COLLINS & GARRETT
LOANS AND INSURANCE

113 Second Phone tC:

SALE

Miscellaneous 23
pump shotgun $20;

U00. Apply 307
West--

RENTALS

Apartments 26
VUnN. Apt., room. Apply

nels. John Clark.
LIV13 CAMP COLKMAN

Spe-
cial rater by week month,
Mrs. I. linker, manager.

fufii.Bl.X-roo- house
i'arkt Juet Two. and

furn, npts Main, Nolan
Park. Ilar

vey Itlx. phone 11$.

nicely
ispi i.nn.aj

l'liond 43 SS8.

Bedrooms
all conveniences;

Ml Oreitir, phone $39.

RoonLtoc7n29
ndjnlnlngr

new brlcH home; prl'ila
also one eaintce. Call

1300 Main phone"t uses

28
NICK

houso.
Karaite; Urccit til.
ticurry.

bouse pastuieon
,Wet Oth. Apply 600

lumse rooms bath;
at 209 13th. 635

or apply 1tfb3 Gregg".

TWO modern cottageai Bt;
Travis Reed,

Store, phono
THREE-roo- furn. stucco houso;

modern; $23; bllU paid, 307 K,
ouit

8i:VUN-room- " unfurnished
for two J80& LanettiitJr.

b.

- RENTALS J

31
FURN. duplex unfurn.

house. Phone 167.

REAL ESTATE

Business Property 33
SHALL, grocery store, wltu

quarters In nice, residence
section of city; also four room
house; reasonable; E. T. Iv
ey, at Carter Chevrolet Co.

Houses for Sale 36
MODERN house; light and

water; garage;on 50 x 140 ft. lot;
$300; Perry Burleson, Wright Air-
port Addition

FOUR-roo- modern house, garage;
unfurnishedor will

sell household goods. Mrs. T. A.
1707 Benton St

Farms & Ranches 38
FOR SALE TRADE 320-ac- rc

unimproved farm 6 miles NE
Stanton; will trade for
In Big Spring. Apply 1008

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

IIATtaAINS

'30 Chevrolet Sedan ... $400
'30 wire wheel coupe 335
'29 Sedan J1B0
'29 Peru Coach $150
'29 Coupe $150
'29 Coach $200

nun 204 St.

Ritz Feature

f Loat FoHnci
Saturday u fiEff "' Slj-5- "

or at 3 key. SfcSp - "s9il
If to - x .

nn 1 lei

i
WOULD OC BHTTER than n B "

slsed for g J J&,Riving? at Hi
103 M nfa

Business Ts-- '

SANBORN. Man, Is
at Gibson's, 835S& 3

SPECIAL nn

$05

hat

, II. Cllngan,
.

FINGER 25c;
Wllkcrscn,

It Is no

WANT

13th St.

Loan

pay off Your
payments at

E.

FOR

1S28
Victory

7th.

A COt Hun.
Mrs.

AT
It 1 &

or
V.

In Hlshlanu
reflnlihed

on
Douglas or Illuhland

L 1(0 or
, MODKriN ianiUhi'd

nparjtnent. a cr.
nr

MODI3KN bedroom; bta
In en-
trance; nt

or 322-- J

30
(urnlahed

$0$ too

nnd
Sourry,

4 &
raodernt W. Call

Scurry
garages; PIggly- -

i WiRBly 681,

1

rv.
iultaut

famllleej
or,

anA

building

rent

furnished or

Staples,

Runnels

Chevrolet
Ford

Ford
Chevrolet

Marvin Runnels

ari(l

afternoon,
rlnc

SBP MiS
cftlce reward.

WHAT
chicken Thanlwr--

ilfei- -

remodel

Coups

bedroom!

MODUIlN
Apply

living

residence

fry,v. vsa.iSi.sj :bAAJ&mA tt&

Giiariie Gh.api.LU in
cusenelfrom Uity JLigiitd.

Lnrjre crouda saw Charlie Siiap--
lln in "llty iJshts which opened
at tho Ritz Sunday. The picture,
perhapi tho grrarost crr produced
that einplojes pntnmlmit rather

Help W,lil"Fcniale nowadays. genuinely

middle-age-d

FINANCIAL

apartments.

UNFURN.

Duplexes

iiuninrous uncr 1110 napnn stjie
but there N a thread of pathos
woxen into U10 story that l"aes a
lastlns; lnipressloii.

Texan Winner Of
4-- H ContestLives

In SwisherCounty

CHICAGO, Nov 23 The Tcxaf
itato winner in Uio National
Meat Animal Livestock Project
Contest is Howard O'Danlel of
Tulla, Swisher county, stale club
leader, M. T. Paynereports to tho
National Committee on Boys and
Girls Club Work.

Howard will receive a cl

cold watch in recognition of this
achievement.from Thomas E. WIT
son. prominent livestock breeder.
packer, chairman of tho National
Committee on Boys and Girls Club
Work, and sponsor of this contest.
His project record will be judged
along lth thoso of stnte winners
In the southern extension division
of tho United States to determine
a sectional winner. Tho sectional
winner will bo awarded an educa-
tional prlio trip to tho Tenth Na-
tional Boys nnd GlrU Club
Congress In Chicago, November
27th to December 6th, during the
samo week as tho International
Livestock Exposition.

Tho recordsof tho four
winners will bo judged in Chi-

cago. During tho wcek of thp
Club Congtess, Mr. Wilson will
awaid a $500, $200 and $100 agri-
cultural college scholarship to the
three national winners in tho or-
der of their rank .

Howard la 20 years old and has
been a club member for three
years. During his first year In club
work ho feu two Hereford calves.
Last year he fed six calves. This
year ho increased his project to
leeaing --TJ caivcs ana produced 11,-2-

pounds of beef.
His total net profit from his 4--

feeding enterprisestotals $1,229.49.
He has also won $003.00 In prem
iums. Howard now has 40 headof
good Hereford caivcs on full feed
that will be ready for market in
1032, This Is his last year In club
work, but ho jcpects to continue
marketing home grown grains by
feeding It to llvcuoclt .

TO KNTERTAIN CLUIl
Mrs. O. W, Cunningham will be

the hostess for the Informal Club
thU Friday, Instead of Mrs, Van
Qleion.

Measuring five and one-ha-lt teti
lone end 12 1-- feet In circumfer
ence,a butt of wine shipped recant--
ly from Perez, Spain, contained the!
equivalent ot more than 2,000 bot
tles,

This And That
By Mark

Folks we raw tho highly touted
Bobcats Bklnncd and then chased
off into tho Concho Saturday aft
by tho Mustargo from Nolan coun-
ty. Blondy has been molting lott
of nolso over thero about nothing
at loist wo buw almost nothing dur-
ing the p. m.

Harrison may be a wonderful run-
ner in a broken field or an open
field II he ever gets past tho line
of scrimmage, but we can't tell
mucli abouta man'sability If he in
sists jn running around behind the
line all nftcrnc-on- . Ho ran almost
a hundred yards back and forth
acro-s- tho field on one particular
play and advanced the oval not
more than two yards.He can't pass
much better than this department
can nnd the galley boy hero can out-
kick him. But at that ho is about
the best the Kittens havo in the
backflcld.

Drlkcr, tho plunging fullback of
the Cats, shewed to advantage
against the Ponies as time after
time he hit tho Mustang line for
nice gains. In fact the way the big
fellow was p aying Saturday wo
klnda imagine that the Taylormcn
might havo chalked up a marker
if Harrison lied given the ball tc
Delkcr every t'mo instead of try
ing to run or pass it himself. It
will not surprise us to see Delkcr
pick up some nice gains thru the
Steer line Thursdayif he rams the
forward wall as ho did Saturday.

Blondy was ) badly disappointed
person Saturdaynight. He informed
tfs and requested that wo Inform
our Editor that ho was going to
throw his typewriter away and
write no more belogna on football,
We were surprisedto hear him ad--

mit that it was bologna. He confi-
dentially informed us before the
game that if the Mustangs won they
would do so by the air route and
not by running game. He realizes
his error now so wo will not rub
the matter in.

Regardlessof how little he is able
to teni about football players and
yall games ho was an excellent host
itnd vc enjoyed no little our short
stay in tho home of the Kittens

o hope to be able .to repay his
kmdnees Thursdaywhen he moves
north with the Taylormen to receive
another pasting.

Wo remarked after the Steer-Musta-

game that Hicks was not
worthy of mention and
now we think even the most rubld
Mustang fan will ngree with us. He
was stopped and stopped plenty by
tho Bobcats. Hr is below the four
backs we nave in mind for the
mythical eleven.

Sheridancinched a place on oui
first string with his performance
against the BoLcats. He is a sweet
ball player and on the same team
with cnother back like Dennis he
would be oblo to do plenty damage.
it is going to be hard to keep Red
and Tack off tho all-sta- eleven
but in case we can only placo
one our vote will go for number
13. He Is a better passer, punter,
and defensive back than the Pony
ace.

Blondy wants to know where this
St3cr quarterbackwith the unspel- -

iaoie and urpronouncable name
co.nea frorn. It just happens that
said quarterback'sfather becamean
engineer on th T. & P. tho 11th
day of tho 10th month of the year
1888. Howard Schwarzcnbach, his
young eon, who does the quarter--
backing for tho Steers was born
here about sixteen years ago. Ac
cording to. our way of figuring he
should be claseed as a native.

The world's greatest optimist.
Chas. Lingo, rrsistant Midland tu-
tor, who whispered in our ear Sat
urday thnt ths Bulldogs were going
to wnip tho Mustangs Thanksgiving
day. Wo suggest that Prof. Lackey
lake Charley down to an M. D. for
an examination. He never talked
like that befor.

A local fan approached Coach
Brlstow with a long face and told
lum that fhcra was only one thing
ho had againstTack Dennis. ObieV
face dropped cJtar out of oisht for
this woo something out of the ordi
nal y. He maiagcd to get enough
strength to ask what the objection
niiula be and ho received this re
ply, "ho won't bo back next year."

BUI Collynj of the McCamey po
pe.-- is getting more Intelligent every
timo wo leo him. Ho drops around
Saturdaywith tho statementUiat he
dojj not co how Dennis can be
kept off tho all-sta-te team. Neither
no we, and it Bill and this depart-
ment were allowed to assemble the

o material Tack would be
performingat the fullback berth. So
rar wo novo not received such a
requesthowever.

Wo havo to take ilma out la ht.isl
a few' words In the direction ot the
blundereron the staff of the Nolan
County Newg in Sweetwater. He
conies out with this idea among
others Sam Baugli Is thebestpass
er In tho district without any argu
nient. Possibly no argumentamong
the Sweetwaterfans but outside ol
Nolan county he can get plenty ol
argument.Then too he cornea forth
with thur statementthat
HJclcs and Dennis are on a par and
thatUhojtipwlos Of th two 2"4xi!l
Angelo will ttecjete the aiuiirtrict
borth. For the Sducatlon of Mr
uoyics we want to aavise tnat -- cn

i.
The hard charging backs and

line ot Tulano university of New
Orleans havo been sweeping along
this year in national champion-
ship style. In this, the fifteenth ot
a series ot football articles writ-
ten by outstandingcoaches them-iclv?- 3,

Bcrnio W. Blorman, coach
of tho Green Wave, describes a
smash, through tho short side of
tho Una that other teamsconsist-
ently havo been unable to stop.

By BEH.NIE W. BIERMAN
(Head Football Coach,Tulano

University)
NEW ORLEANS I.YJ A plunge

through tho chort sldo of the line
I havo found effective over a long
period of years.

In iho play, both tho backflckl
and the lino arc unbalanced to tho
right. One Lack is stationed

right and right end,
two other baclu are staggered to
tho right, while the ball carrier in
the play Is almost directly behind
center.

The assignmentsof the men arc
as follows:

Tho-- left end, lined up outside of
tho defensivo right tackle, charges
through outsidi of tho tackle and
roll blocks tho defensive fullback.
The tackle on the short side of thb
line and thecenterblqclc the defen-
sivo right guard in, while the In-

side guard on the strong side cuU
through for tho defensive right
halfback.

Tho defensive center draws the
attention of the other guard. The
strong sido tactile checks the guard
oppoilcg him. The wing back goej
through for tho safety, and the;
strong side end takes care of the
halfbackon ills side.

Tho back behind "center plunges
through tho hole on tho ehort sido
as rapidly as possible, 03 the Brrnfe W. Bierman, Tulann coach, nnd Nolllo Felts, tho Green

backs cros3 over nnd, shoulderWage's fullback nnd teadinc; BIxlo rcorer, nro shown above. Sketch
to houlder, block out the opposing shows In detail Tnlano smash throuc.Il the lino has b?cna con-rig-

tackle. elstont "winner."

club as a fullback and not as a
half he could mako It at any po-
sition as far as that goes howevci

f ani that tho Hicks will uc
well to make even the second team.
In fact his performance againstthe
Bobcats would not even rate him a
position on a sruad of 30 men.

Dennis has yet to go against the
Kittens but foik3 if you will jour
ney out to Steer Stadium next
Thursdayyou will see him go and
go plenty. Tack has only one serious
contenderfor the position of full-
back on the team. Del-
l:er of Angelo it a nice full but he
can t play the old game as Tack
can. Ho can't block, hick or pass as
tho Steerperformerso tho decision
is going to have to go to Dennis.

Thire Is going to bo a little
trouble in getting the best linemen
of the district for save two or three
there are no outstandingforwards
in the district. We may find a new
star or so Thursdayso wo will wait
until Friday to come forth with our
choice for the best material in the
district. Get ycur objections ready
if you havo them and then keep
them to yourself. '

A Steer fan 'nd Supt. McLaln of
owceiwaier engaged in a wordy
wunaro ine otter day with the Bo-
vine supporter comlnir out on taMr. McLaln in trying to make light
of Tack's ability said Uio Mmiinn
knew every time Dennis was going
to punt Tho Steer backer mm.
back with the icr-ly-. "You may have
""""" wucji iih was going to kick.

safely never west Pecosfar back to play." Those who re-
member tho Armistice day fray
vuuw me mm or this statement,

LOST MINE HUNTED
Workings Centuries Old

Believed Buried
VAN HORN, Texas. 2.1 ..
Adventurerstoday still ore

tho legendary lost Eanla
Mountain Mine, on tho nnrh innn
of the Eaglo Mountains betweenvan Horn and Sierra Blanca. Tho
mlno la said to heve been locatednear the old settlement, littleYslcta, odlcr then San Augustine,
Florida. The story goe3 thatquicksilver was mined from a rich
cinnabar vein, ed to ancient
Chihuahua, Mex'co, but when ill
fortune fell on the Spanish 600
years ago they burled the mlno us
Indians at a later date burial
springs and left for posterity only
u inysiery.

wnetlier or not the legend Is
nuc, mo uagio aiountnlnj aro
Known to be rich in tracesof
silver, copper, quicksilver and
mica ore which many prospectors
touay are nuntlng.

JacobKeucliler. who did survnv.
Ing and dodged Indian arrows in
this country In 1879, spent several
wecua seeding tna mine nad be
lieves he would have found it If
the natives had not been so "close
mouineu." Keucliler also survey-
ed the Yatea oil field In Pecos
county, Numerous expeditions
havo been'sentout to tho mine
but none tells the' samo story about
wliat was discovered. An old
smelter In gald to havo been oper-
ated near tho desertedquicksilver
haft.
The Eagle-- Mountains are named

for the .American bald eagles
which make their homp In tho ter
ritory, me mountains cover
era, M mlle square, and, their
chief peak Is Eagle Peak, a vol-ean-

granite with truces of cin
nabar, tho ore ot mercury. It U

nk In gotag la xjuJitiUM tlw laird, highest palc te T4.
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WHO'S NEW In Confess
WarrenR. Austin: His Fiery SpeechesStir Listeners

MONTPELIER.OT) An orator of rlerks wero rrcsentYet despite tin
tho old school, Warren R. Austin, limited audience Austin presented

his evidence with such eloquentnew Etnator from Vermont, Is well speeches that he held the interest
Hiiumi m "i 0f hia hearers throughout an en
home sta'o lor Ure wcek of rccjtatIon of dates, ffg- -
nis ability to ue-jur- and historical facts,
liver fiery and Austin has ruddy checks, a ready
lm passlonedl.Emi nn(i a fullback physique

eulated to delight tho ee of a dlJ- -

Recently Austin criminating football coach. He is
arguedhis state's'quick to make acquaintances
case in a bound-- Precedentsseem to mean little to
ary dHputo with him. He opposed what ho termed
New Hampshiretho "organization in Vermont and
before a master to th0 surprise of many of his own
appointed by the,supporters was nomlnnted as repub-Unite- d

Statessu-- ilean candidatefor tho senate.This
premo court. i3 equivalent to election.

The hearing Austin's nnlltic.il career constats
waiirej was In Boston or a jump from mayor of St. Albans

and only a few spectajors,the mtis-it- o the United Statessenate.He is
ter, counsel forboth statesand tne

Slate Alloics Open
SeasonOn Beaver

West Of The Pecos

JUNCTION, Texas, Nov. 23. UP)
Tho beaverthat play up and down
tho Llanos between Junction nnd
London need have no fear but
their brothers and cousins down
nn 4I.M TTIr. nr.ml. a.rl nr rtAr

out your knew howLstreams of the may be--

Nov.

find

an

I

come fur coats before another
year.

v--
Effective January 1, for one

month trappersmay take beaver in
tho land west of tho Pecos river,
whero tho animals have been In
creasing rapidly during the more
than five years that theroha9 been
a closed season on them. The red-
dish brown fur of the beaver en-
joys a premium over other furs of
tho stato .

It costs $1.10 to get a license to
trap tho beaver. There Is no limit
to tho number thata trapper can
take during the season.

Seasoned trapperj such as Jim
McMahon and Phil Campbell of
Del Rio say tho bit way to catch
beaver is to plant trapj under tho
bank of tho river near their slidca.
attaching a weight to tho trap.
When tho beaver Is caughthe goes
to tho middle of tho stleam, be-
comes f lightened and drowns. Tho
trap is tied to a bush on the bank
by a chain,

McMahon once trapped beaver
from almost tho eourco of tho Rio
Grando to its mouth, going
through the Grand Canyon of the
river and living In a boat.

In recent yearsbeaverhavo been
cutting down trees on tho bonlcs
of thp river and building dams.
There are expected to be hundreds
of trappers In tho Southwest to
get them this January.

Beavers are found on tho San
Saba nnd Llano River. Onco Dove
tt&ssMmmh . a,

Complete Assortment
o;ah

CHRISTMAS
CARDS

JORDAN'S
Printers - Stationers

t'k. m IIS W. 1st

creek, near San Angelo, and Spring
Creek swarmed with tho animals.
Near Mason Is a stream known ns
Beaver Creek whero many were
trapped.

Merchants Urged
To PurchaseGoods'
Made Within State

DALLAS. Nov. 23. Texas mer
chants should cooperate to In
crease tho sale of Texas-mad-o

goods within tho State, is the opin-
ion of A. M. Goldstein of Waco,
president of the Texas Retail Dry
Goods Merchants Association, aa
expressed In an orticlo in tho
cutrent. isbuo of tho 'Texa-Weekl-

the contents of which
wero niodo public hcro today.

"It is a fact that thero Is much
good merchandiseproduced in Tex-
as which has not yet found a very
wide market within the State,"
says Mr. Goldstein. "I doubt very
much that a majority of the mer-
chants of tho State realize how
much of almost
every kind is being manufactured
in the State, and being offered at
prices In line with, or even lower
than ,goods manufacturedIn other

20 Years
In This lluslncss

LET US DO VOUIt
MO V ING STORAXi IS

PACKING
or

CRATING '

JOES.NEEL ,
StatoBomlod Warehouso
100 Nolan Phone 79

CLUB CAFE
209 East 3rd

We serveonly tha best cook-

ed and seasoned foods. Try
our noonday lunch.

Willi MustangsPractically'hi
As District ChampsSanAsigclo
And Big SpringScrapFor Second

As tho tcami of district 4 go Into
tho homo stretch for tho champion
ship of tho circuit tho Mustangs ot
awcotwaterarc leading tho parade
with four victories nnd no dofoats
mnrkad up against them, and need
ng on'y a win over the Midland

Bulldogs Thur-on- to earn the right
to battle tbo Oil Belt winner In
tho riMliatrict gome the week nftet
Tliankoglvlnti.

Fronting it cut for second pine"
are two leauiH with unblemished
records save tot a defeat at tilt
hands of the prnncing Ponies, the
Big Spiing Steersand the San An-
"relo Hi'bcati While tho locals lost
to Sweetwater 7-- the Bobcats were
tinned 20-- The dlfferenco In the
two f ores w. uld Indicate that the
SLeerj havj ah the edge In tho tur
key doy battli, but fans who know
tho prst htitorj of Steer-Bobc-

contestsknow better than to pre
dict a walk o-- for the Bristow- -
mcn.

McCsmey will bo the sceneof a
battle between the Colorado Wolves
and tho Badgero in a scrap for the
cellar position. Neither team haa
marked up a conference victory In
four starts nnd one is destined to
finish tho seasonwith na entries
on tho losing Bide of tho book.

Tho Mustang will be the guests
of tho Barrymen on Lackey Field
in Midland Tnursday in a gamo
that should write finis to an un-
defeated record for tho Mustangs
in iho new dUtrlct. The Bulldogs
rose to great heights to hold the
Bobcats to' a 7--0 decsiion nnd may
ahow surprising stremtth acalnst
tho Ponlc3, hut not enough to win
uio uay.

As tho final gun sounds endinc
tho 'conference- competition Thurs-
day afternoon tho curtain will go
uown on too' onn in the newestdU
trict in the state but ono that has:
shown more real football than manj
or tho others nnd one that ever
tho most pessimistic fan will sav
has stolen tho thunder of tho Oil
Belt.

Statca."
Mr. Goldstein points out that tha

merchant,of course, Is in business
to serve his cutomers,nnd not tho
manufacturers of merchandise,
and that it is undoubtedly true
that there was a time when most
Texas people did not bclicvo it was
possiDia 10 prouuee goods of as
high quality in Texas as ore pro-
duced elsewhere.

"That feeling Is dlsannearinir.'
ho says, "and tjiero Is a growing
demand for Texas-mad-o good.3
Texas manufacturers nro coming
more and mora to a better under
standing of tho local market and
aro turning out goods of quality
and price in lino with it. Also they
nro adopting better methods of
mcrchandilsngtheir goods, of cre-
ating a demandfor them. In view
of this, they should receive, and I
am qulto sure they will receive to
an Increasing; degree in tho future,
mo luiiest cooperation or tho Tex
as merchanta."

I Mr. Goldstein declares that by
expanding tho local market for
Texas manufactured products de
velopment of manufacturing will
bo furthered. This is ono of the
things we should do, he says,In or
der to make the people of the
Stato less dependentupon' export
cotton.

"We must do more Tor ourselves
and for each other here at home,1
he says, "and less for people on the
other sido of the ocean. If there
is to bo a greater salo of Texas
maddgoods in Texas it Is the To
as merchantswho must sell them.

? Dr. B. Dlepcnbrock (D.C.)
706 E. 13th St.

Chiropractic. Light & Color
! Theraphy. Electro jk Radio

Therapy. Pathodyn Dietetlc-i-

Tclcphono 791

wsfKy'i'i'sTi j.J'E'j "' i

Junior Hyperions
In Of

Tlie. mernba3of tho Junior Hy
perion Club nM In regular session
Saturdayafternoon nt tho homo of
Miss Elzlo Jear.ncttoBarnett forj a--

study4f "Social Pathology:Crime",
In tho absence of MissSheerest Miss
Pool was the leader.

Mrs. Robert Parks talked on
"Causes of Mrgi
Stcgneron Prisons,
uerorm Schools'; Mrs. Thurmanon
"Remedies: Heredity and Environ-
ment, Eugenics and Education?'
Tho hostess reada paperon "Juve-
nile Courts nnd Courts of Domes-
tic Relations" rreparcd by Mrs. H",
C. Stlpp, who could notattend.

The next mcetnrf ot the club vill
bo with Miss Be crest at the homo
of Mrs. R, Homer McNew,

In a population of more than
Portugal is estimated to

havo fewer than 6000 radio receiv
ing sets.

pur-an- d

USE

test than of high
priced brands.

7
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SfeHVsSi.y

$LC0 per year
Latest Books, 3aand 6a the day
Special rates for transients.

0:30 a. m. to 3 p. m. Dally
MRS. SHINE PHILIPS

Phono 1301 Scurry

75c

Study Crime

Maladjustment';
"Penitentiaries,

KG
FO.R OVER

O YEAfl
Guaranteed

efficient.

tfHflt.i'H'I

ih!,H:5-SF?--i

raMU

CIRCULATING LIBRARY
Membership,

Auto
REPAIR WORK

Battery 1 Work

Auto Battery &
Elec. Service
Frank Jones.Prop.

303 W. 3rd
C. W. KUgore, Mechanic

To AH

DuesforlOSl aredue
NOW

DALLAS WHALEY
Post Commander '

EDMOND NOTESTINE,
Adjutant -

&s&mimiis&w$ii3)wpmp.m nMfr

-- Special-:?
Jdft

Thanksgiving Buffet Turkey Dinner

Inauguratingtho opening of our special dining

room with atmosphereant! fcuperb cuisine."

'
$$&r -- -.?

s&sT"

i

ISO

NOTICE

LEGIONNAIRES

Added Featurcttce
Dinner Musie

by
Gerald Liberty's
Hotel CnvWJ

QrchcatMt
limited Rescrva'lMMts
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GuestsWin Nice GovernorT1)friAdolescentGirls, Youthful Mothers Give It Netc-Sl&g- im

Most FrequentTuberculosisVictims; PrizesAt Forsan For Sfdvatien Army Show At AnriitM
Annual ChristmasSeal Sale Is Near Dinner - Bridge Thanksgiving Dinner Steer-Agg- ie Game 12

INDIANAPOLIS, Ntv. S3. Urg-
ing that redoubled Impetus be Riv-
en the war on tuberculosis, which
still claims more victims between
the ftges of IS and 40 thnn any oth-
er disease. Dr. Kendall Emerson,
managing director of the JCatlon-n- l

Tuberculosis Association, which
sponsors the annual' Chrlstmis
seal Bale, pointed out here to-

night the "ominous significance"
of the fact that adolescent girls
and Vouthful mothers succumb In
numbersalmost twice as great as
their 'brothers of equt age

Dr. Kmerson mac'-- ' It clear thnt
despite the reduction of the death
rate to one-thir- d what It was 23
years ago. tuberculosis Is still "the
most widespread nnd dancerous of
nil preventable disease' He spoke
last nlcht at the annual meellmr of
the Marlon County Tuberculosis
Association here, sounding the key-
note for the Christmas eal sale
which starts throughout the eoun
try Thanksgiving Day In addition
to being the executive head of the
national organization engaged In
fiihting the disease through its
SQK5 local associations and com-

mittees. Dr Emerson l director
of the American Public Health As-

sociation
Tuberculosis strikes mercilessly

at the lives of the young nnd
strong In the years of their fullct
Tiromlse." Dr. Emerson said ' The
fight is not ct half won. There j.
were more man yo.oou ueains irom
this causeIn the United States last
year Only by constant igilance
can we hold the ground gained
and any remission of effort at this
moment would bo to take back-
ward steps which would require
years to retrace.

'This year the 23th annual seal
Sale makesits appeal to the gener-
ous heart of America It is a year
win the strain on giving power Is
acute and when Incomes are nota-
bly reduced. The pressurefor con-

tributions for matci ml relief is rem-
iniscent of the war-tim- e drives for
those incredible sums which tins
country so quickly raised Every-
where on the streets of our cities
we meet the troubled ecs of m"n
nnd women looking for w ork some

Persistentcoughs and colds lead to
:rious trouble. You canstop then now

with Creomcluon, anemulsiBedcreosote

tilt it pleasantto take.Crcoraulsion is a

netr medical discoverywith two-fol- d ac-

tion; it soothesand heals the inflamed
membranesand inhibits germ growth.

Of all known drugs, creosoteis
by high rnM1! authorities aone

ol tie greatesthealing agencies tor per
KiMect coughsandcolds andother forms
of throattroubles.Creoraulsion contains,
in additionto creosote,otherhealingele
mentswhich sootheandhealthe infected

i

Dresvod,lb.

Dresod, lb.

Hunch

&

Bunch

Red

lied Kmperor
Lb.

where thero must be found the re-

sources to meet this crisis. In O)0

Intensity of our Interest In the ob-

vious and Immediate urgency we
are in gravo danger of forgetting
what we may call remote emerge-
nciestheprize for which we have
fought and labored painfully these
many years the carefully planned
health and welfare activities built
to defend society and which must
bo maintained ns the price of Its
survival,

"Where once we gave from our
surplus, today we share our own
lessenedresources with those whose
resources no longer exist The ap-
peal of the hungry must be met,
but the fulfillment of this obliga-
tion leaves us not one whit less re-

sponsible for Insuring a safe and
healthful environment for those we
have saved from starvation An-
nually for n quarter of a century
the National Tuberculosis Associa-
tion has offered to the public the
opportunity to contribute to the
fight against disease by the pur-
chase of the familiar Christmas
enls Having put our hand to the

plough we cannot now look back
An appeal to the heart of America
rarelv misses Its mark The long
established health and welfare

of this country arc a
to the demand of the think-

ing public Are they worth preserv-
ing" Emphatically es

2i

'PafwiniMii Bv
"lotini: Class

The Young Teoples Class of the
PrcsbvtcnanChurch met at church
Sunday afternoon for a study of
'Paganism'conducted by Miss lone
Drake.

After the program the members
held a ting-son- g

Those present were Misses Drake
Irene Knaus. Agnes Currie Naomi
Lee. Moore Georgia Kirk Davis
Helen Beavers Margaret Carter
Pauline Sullivan Jcannctte''Bar
nett Mr and rs Graham Fooshce
Mmes K H Carter, Ken Barnett
Lee Wc.vher Mssr Tcague Hut
chinson Pete Sellers Archie Luth
er Lee Porter Jim Pntchctt

BEWARE THE COUGH OR
.COLD THAT HANGS ON

membranesand stop the irritation aid
inflammation, while the creoote goes
on to the stomach, is absorbed into the
blood, attacks the eeat of the troublo
and cheeksthegrowth of the germs.

Creomulion is guaranteed satisfac-
tory in .tho treatment of persistent
coughs and colds, bronchial asthma,
bronchitis and other forms of respira-
tory dicascs, and is excellent for
building up the system alter colds or
6u. Money refunded if any cough, of
cold, no matter of how'long standing.
is not relieved after taxing according
to directions. druggist, (adr.)

CREOfVlULSION
FOR THE OR COLD THAT HANGS ON

Thanksgiving
SPECIALS

Walnuts, Almonds, Pecans

CandiedCherries, Lemon Peel, Orange Peel, Citron, Glazed Gin
ger, Candied Pineapple Fingers.

Turkeys

Chickens

Cranberries

Celery

Turnips Tops

Carrots

Mayonnaise

Lettuce

Sweet Potatoes

Quart

Hunch

Wapco
16 m.

Firm Hrad

uj.

New Irish Pots.

Pumpkin No.

People's

Aw your

COUGH

Cocoanuts, Butternuts,

Lb.

3

23c

22c

15c

13Me

5V2c

25c

5c

22c
354c

WINE SAP . . . EXTRA FANCY
Apples, Dozen 15Mc

Grapes 9c

15c

Pineapple'V 9c

Program

Tuesday and
Wednesday

1
'o. S

'Sliced

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Hamblln
were host and hostessto three ta-
bles o." friends Saturdayevening for
a ilcllghtfut chill supper, at their
homo at the California Oil Co.'s
camp.

Chrysanthemumsfrom the hos-
tess" garden oecoratcd the house
and tho tabid,

Mrs, Clare and Mr, raw made
the highestscores nnd received res-
pectively, a lovely pewter w'atcr
pitcher nnd a pewter sugar and
creamset

Tho guests were Mr. nnd Mrs. II
S. Faw, Mr. and Mrs. Hoy Lamb,
Mr. nnd Mrs. C I Van Slyko, Mr
and Mrs n L. Le Fever. Mmes. W
B. Clare, H B Hurley--. Bob Austin;
Misses Lynn Jones and Donna

Gcralil Liberty Ami
Orchestra Mnkc Hit

Following another signal success
with their 'Night In Spain' dinner-danc- e

nnd floor show at tho Craw-
ford Friday evening Ccrald Liberty
and his orchestra, featuring Broo
Hnvins. nccordlan artist, announc-
ed Monday that "Southern Nights,"
another dinner-lanc- e attraction,
would be given Friday evening.
December 4

Gerald Liberty's organization, In-

cluding himself as trap drummer,
Margaret Curlee at tho piano, Wal-
ter Deals, Jr, saxaphonlstnnd L.
A Wright, Jr violinist, made a dis
tinct hit last Fridy. Featuring Lew- -

Parker and Bob Allen, tap and nov
elty dancers, and Havlns, with his
nccordlan, the floor show brought
forth many compliments. The
three also rendered some snappy
songs.

Liberty Deats, Wright and Mri
Curlee all are local products.

Herald Employes In
100 Per Cent

Employes of the Big Spring Her-
ald joined the "100 per cent ' class
Monday afternoon .all of them
having subscribed one dny's pay to
the fund. Radford Grocery com-
pany, Texas Electric Service com-
pany, Hughes-Frankli- n Theatre
and Cunningham & Philips, drug
stores, are other firms that have
announced all employes have be-

come donors of n day s pay.

Hugh
I rovriM ED FltOM T GH 1

Companv a i tester In the labora-
tory A short rervlce in this ca-

pacity secured him a promotion to
assistant chemist of the refinery
which position he has filled with
-- at.sfactlonto the refinery official5

Hugh did practically all the an
iljUc.il work tor us and wis in line
for a promotion if he had decided
to stay with the firm Our best
wishes for succtssgo with him in
his new work," E J Man super-
intendent of tht Cosden Refinery,
said this morning

All TnrrfflintK fnr 'Fniit Pnkii '

TheseareExtremely Nice
Glasses, would make a
Nice Present
Preserves,each 172C

6 for $1
(in ten-o- z. Green Goblet)

THE EMPTY GLASSES ARE
WORTH MORE THAN

THE PRICE

PICKLES

SALMON

Cut Sour
Qt.

Tall Can

P-N- Butter Qt. Jar

Apple Butter Qt. Jar

CATSUP

PEARS,

16c

XnIMWff

Large
Bottle

Gallon

No. 2li

ALL OFF
FED OR

Coiue to sec usfor your
Wc will be closed Day.

WILSON CLARE
"HIE ONE STOP FOOD STORE"

Class,

Crushed

15c

10c

29c

24c

12V2e

39c
I

21c

KINDS OF FRESH MEATS FANCY ROASTS
CORN BABY BEEF, PORK MUTTON

Thanksgiving requirements.
Thanksgiving

& Phone'

790

Today nnd tomorrow are tho day
for tho contributionsfor the dinner,
which tho Salvation Army Is pre parr
Ing for the city's hungry children.
By Wednesday Mrs. Grief and her
daughters should have everything
on hand so that they can prepare
the food before ThanksgivingDay.

The SalvationArmy hcadquartcrr
will remain open for tho first three
days ol this week, with someone, in
chargo to receive contributions ol
food. Those who dcslro can tako the
donations to 201 Park St, the home
of Ensign Grief, or call tho Salva
tion Army (No. 101 It's In the
phono book) end someonewill glad
ly call for whateverpeople have to
give.

The Idea Is glvo It now.

Personall
Speaking

y

Kin Harnett rnd Clayton Btcwart
havo gono back to Mason County
for a tccond cicr hunt

Mis n T Cardwell and Miss Mar-
tha Euwnrds have returned from a
trip to Wichita Falls nnd vicinity

Mr. end Mri E. O Price, Dr. nnd
Mrs. W B Hardy and Mrs Hllo
Hatch met Hlli near Llano for a
hunting party over the week-en-

and returned today. E. O. Price
killed a nine-pe- buck.

Dr. C. D. Baxley has 'returned
from Fort Woith, where he took
Mrs. Baxley medical treatment
Warren Is spending the time with
his gnandpaicntd at Stcphcnvillo
until his mother returns.

E J. Mary. U W--
.

Potter. George
Young nnd D- - J R. Dillard return-
ed Sunday night from a hunting ex-

pedition in the Mason country
TCoun bagged a buck.

Cotton Market
rXTt'KES

New York Jan
Open 6 7

High C 13
Low 6 OS-0-7

Close 6:i2lgd
New Oilcans
Open 6 09
Hich C15
Low 0 06
Close ' G 2

Gri

6.28
6

6

6.26
6

Slorc Here Closed

The Grissom-Kcbertso- n store
was closed Saturday evening, Julian
La.iej , manager announced.

In line with a policy being fol
lowed throughout its string of de

n rt stores, the process of liqu
idatl lg the business herewas start-
ed vveclo ago. Remainder of
the atock of this store is to be sent
to Ab.lene. Mr Laney will remain

Umporar.lj to complete the
ausmesi of the concern.

PianoforteMusic Club
Enjoys Merry Party,

Tho members of the Pianoforce
Music Club were entertainedwit'i
a Thanksgiving partySaturdayaf
tcnioon at the home of Mrs. C. E
Thomas. Eac'.i member had ths
pnv sge of l.nnglrtg a guest

Games sJTubtIleal of the season
were the diversion of afternoon
am refreshmentsconsisting of in-- t'

vidua 1 pumpkin pies with whip-
ped cream, chocolate and pink an3
green popcor balls served tc
the guests. Mtss Roberta Gd as
sisted with tbs serving.

inoe present were

Mar

29-3-0

28-2-

2

here
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some

here

wero

an-
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Texas
Terns

Knute

stands

"silver tapa"

30,000

others
record

befole

fcoing

knows

Lydu

Con

Bros.'
ss

White.
""J"'8

if flavor Bros,
Peggy

Shall. Hen-- process roasts
Richard o little a

Lonnle,
cock.

jr. nnd Glass--

Sninll Dinner
Delightful Social Affair

Mr. and Mrs. W. Clare enter--
wined a small group of friends
with a lovely dinner
Bimaay evening in their home in
Edwards Heights, after which the
guests played

Those who enjoyed this pleasant
occasion were and Mrs. Bob
Austin; Misses Theresa Brooks and
Ruth Taylor Messrs. Jack
Hodges and Clare.

443.000
(Continued Page 1)

popu.ation, and the morale of the
flgh'crs largely depended their
relief from worry about home eon--
anions

From

OF THANKS

6JG
631

633

the

wnen we come to express
thanks to our host of for
tncir many loving deeds of kind
ness .their (sympathy, their profuse
and gorgeous floral tributes to our
precious loved one. Gene McGlnnls,
we find ourselves Inadequate to
the In fact, words can't
express Suffice
it to say, you have helped us great-
ly in this dark hour, and we thank
each of you most May
God bless and

of you.
Mr. and Mrs. George A. McGln-

nls and family.
Mrs. E. J, McGlnnls
Mrs. RosaRobert andfamily
Mr, and Mrs, Leo Isaachs and

family,
Mr. and Mrs. Sherman Isaachs

and family,
Mr, and Mrs, Hays

adv,

Governor RosaSterling will open
festivities at the thirty-eight-h

classic between Uni-
versity of nnd the A. A M.
College of day
on Kyle Field, .College Station,when
ho throws tho football to be used
In Un gamo to the captainsof the
two teams.

For tho flrjt time In years the
day of a football game will be des
ignated as ho.ne-comln- g day for for
mer Texas A&M studentsarid thou-
sands aro expected to throng .the
college campia for tho annual,bat
tle.

Prc-gam- o ceremonies have been
by tht, collego authorities

that will lend color to the always
colorful spectacle put on when the
two state Institutions meeton the
gridiron, A memorial service for the
Into Rockne will feature the
prc-ga-m activities. While the ca-
det corps In military forma'
tlon on the gridiron tho buglerswill
sound In memory of
me coach whose prowess In train
ing young men In athletic profic-
iency mado of him a national hero.

Seventeen special trains hare al
ready been to take the
vast crowds, to College Station.
More than fans will witness
tho most colorful game of the
Southwest conference, accordingto
rcpo-t- s or advanceticket sales.

The Aggies go Into the game this
yearconsiderably outweighed by the
iongnorns but with all tht tradi
tional Aggie fighting spirit, which
makes light of u little matter of dif-
ference In

Many have been the Orange and
White clad elevens to go into the
Turkey day battle on Kyle Field
with advantageover the Farmers
nnd many havo been the same
teams that cemc out of tho fray-so- me

happy in with a tie
score while not been so for-
tunate' Past of games played
'n Aggleland however docs pot
mean that the Longhorns are doom
ed to lore tho game begins.
but the fact thot the struggle is be
ing played on Kyle Field is going to
make the doubly tough for
the Steers.

Potentially tht Longhorns have
the power to run roughshod oyer
their lighter epponents, but anyone
who the spirit the cadcta
when facing Texas would be fool-fs- h

to predict a Longhorn victory
by a large margin.

With the aducdIncentive of home-cdnii-

day to inspire the Aggies
the game rfould develop into one
of the most'cjicctacular and color-
ful contests oxen on Southwest grid-
irons this searon.

HAD BAD

CRAMPS EACH

MONTH .

Wht a pity! No
womenneedsuffer
that way
after month. Let

E Piokham'j .
Vegetable Com
pound help you
through those bad
days next month.

HOUR-GLA- SS IS

SYMBOL OF MODERN

ROASTING METHOD

Is Assured in
Hills

Bros.' PatentedProcess
for Coffee

Better than anvthinc else, an
hour-crla-ss symbolizes tho

, ,.JofHilla patented.Controlled
RastnB process. For as theGraves,

Shlve. Margaret Tta 2 S4.rJ04m',, Hudn.!a',itUoatatlrne...BOtho wonder-Edd- ie

Rebecca, Ruth u , unvarying of Hills
and Thomas; Harold Neel Coffee is producedby this patented
Jack Cook, Mcrl Nelson that evenly, continu-ninge- r.

and Ray Thomas.'ously . . . at time.
Woodrow

Bridge

B.

Thanksgiving

bridge.

Mr

and
Joe

on

CARD
our

friends

occasion.
our appreciation.

heartily.
abundantly reward

each

Isaachs.
,

gridiron

Thanksgiving

arranged

chartered

escaping

of

.

month

Accuracy
trolled Roasting

Roasting

exactness

This is very different xrora or
dlnary, bulk-roasti- methods. Tho!
resultsaro very different too. You
can judgethemyourself,if you com
pare mils uros. Willi oiuvr cuuecs.

Hills Bros, has a liner, uniiorm
flavor. Boasting it a little ata ttmo
makes this possible. For every
berry receivestho right amountof
heat. None is underdone,none is
overdone. The same ueiigntiui fla-
vor is assuredin every Dound.Bulk- -
roastedcoffee can't guaranteethe
things. No wonderHills Bros. Cof-
fee has and holds so many friends!

Hilla Bros. Coffee comes in vac
uum cans that keep it fresh. Air,
which desxrovs tne liavor 01 conec.
is removed and kept out of these
cans. Even ordinary, "air-tight- ,,j

cans won t keep couee xresn. ask
for Hills Uros. ColTce by name, ana
look for tho Arab trade-mar- k on
the can.

Hills Bros. Coffee, Inc., Kansat
City, Missouri. 0 1MI

ARNOLD KLKCTRO- -
VAI'OIUZED

MINERAL HEALTH BATHS
These strengthening,

baths are given In your city
by

CfcORGK V. O'CONNOR
Chiropractor Douglass Hotel

THANKSGIVING

TURKEYS
Fat, Cora-fe-d

MRS. ASBURY
"

I'hone H01Q-F- 4

Or leave ordersat
J. ft W. Htker store

I

98
d r i r - o --

L A T o n
Makes 3 cup
fine healthful
coffee. A Real

' bargain!

", "pP

506
WINDOW
SHADE of
n o n trans-pare-nt

oil
opaque cloth.
Spring rollers.

n.

MMHiiliililMMfttaittiiMllM&iiiHHHtV IT b1 Uj) 1

100 All Wool
Plaid Blanket

In 1930, Price Was
$6.98

Fair 3 I ""WW IE U0 Only

Imagine same fine quality
sold last year at $6.98' .

WOOL CREST
woven; sateenbound ends.

Men's Cotton
Union Suits

Warmly Fleeced!
Save!

One of Ward's
most popular
union cults'
Extra heavy
for extra
warmth andwear! Softlv
fleeced inside
Tailored forcomfort. Rib-
bed cuffs at
wrists andankles. Rayon
stitching trim
Sizes 36 to 46.

& &

Fa-
mous firm-
ly

:iislVslL

EnamelDouble
Wall Roasters

Easily Worth $2.50
Only

Roasts an lfWpound turkey!
Raised bottpm prevents
burning. Concave basemakes
gravy making easy. Get
yours now!

Single Barrel, $10
Guns!

$5.98
A dependable
single barrel
Shotgun at a
low price !

Forged steel
barrel proof-teste-d

tostand the
heaviest load.
Auto m a t I c
shell ejector,
rpboun ding
hammer. 42,
16, a n d 20
gauge. Save
now)

I

HK
OS

"Hercules"
Shotguns!

Last 3 Days of
Golden Arrow

Jubilee

I n 7
anmomiw

Valuesthat
talkWRKEY

--7fZnlTPHBHsWPPWVH

. t i rrt

HS JH
MSSS

BiS-fe- U

$149

Up v MM

$ffffl95
Second to None for

Quality at Low Trice

Imagine getting such quality
at $79.95' Buy now save 1- -4

and more in Ward's Jubilee
Sale' Roomy DAVENPORT
and Button-bac-k CHAIR In
combination Mohair. Reversi-
ble cushions in Jacquard

cord welts.

With Your Old Battery
More PEP than a cheer lead-
er! STARTING POWER
that whips over your motor
Instantly' More battery
VALUE for your money than
we remember ever seeing
anywhere! Ruggedly built to
stand the extra strain of
winter driving, 13 Plates'

$39.95

DOWN

JOU
$i

8 T O R D Y
CIIA1H -- 6f
smooth finish
hardwood
ready to paint!
o. $1.40 vnluol

cm cKxasr
FRYER A
SL75 value!
Er.tra d o o p
cast Iron pan
ground and
polished.

Compare With Suites
Others Sell at 23$ More

Unsurpassed anywhere for such fine
quality at 559.85! Fun slzo Bed,

roomy Chest and smart
Vanity of combination
walnut & Oriental Woods.$M Decorative vein lines, &
overlays ol blrdseye

DOWN maple.

YfgiEs
Only f mZfsffHM

WW'm-Tmtd'- JaTyiWrmTsWHrHH

$c&

$1.29

Many Others Ask $135
for PureSilk Fidl FashionedChi.

jon & Service Hojq
of This Quality!

Greatest Dollar hose
values anyplace! Sheer, (
lovely full - fashioned
pure silk hose with per-
manent dull finish. Picot
tops, French heels, and
cradle soles! In 3
lengths! All the new
"darker" Fall shades!

Radio Sale Toyland
. Opens
Friday

8rd Si Gregg phono 280 mg &.--W

Your NeiguVor SavesMoney at 'WriPg-.rri- Y Don't Y?l


